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We welcome Rose and Marshall's refocusingof attention on the likelihood of Plio/Pleistocenehome bases
and applaud theiruse ofknowledgeof livingnonhuman
primates,on the assumptionthatthe intellectualcapacities of early hominids were at least equal to those of
living greatapes. There are even more data than those
cited fromfield studies that buttressmany points in
theircase, especially with regardto bonobos (Pan paniscus).
Throughout,they referto the relative safetyof key
defensiblesites fromcompetingor predatorycarnivores,
without always making explicit what these were. On
the basis of what we know of the naturalhistoryof the
fourspecies oflivinggreatapes (Gorillagorilla,P. paniscus, P. troglodytes,Pongo pygmaeus), it seems likely
that the single most importantfactorin the adaptive
package was the arboreal,constructedplatform.(These
are usually termednests, althoughthis is a misleading
by tradilabel howeverwell-entrenched
and insufficient
tional usage.) Apartfromdaily restingby day and sleeping by night,such elementarydwellingsare also used
by apes forsocialising,eating,sex, birthing,and dying.
When built only a few meters above the ground,they
are secure de facto fromtwo of the three families of
relevantcarnivores:the nonclimbingCanidae and Hyaenidae. Forsecurityfromthesethreats,theonlydefensive
strategyrequiredis high-enoughsitingof the platform.
For at least some of the large Felidae, additional measures are required,but only one species, Pantherapardus, the leopard, is really a threatabove the ground.
(Lions,P. leo, rarelyventureabove a fewmeters'height,
and then only cautiously, on major boughs.) Because
mobbedby
leopardsare solitary,theycan be effectively
groupsofapes, even on the ground,wheretheyarefaster
afootthan a hominoid(Boesch i99i). It is hardto imagine a leopard bringingdown an arborealape, especially
in terminal branches or in canopy containinglianas,
where the quadrumanous hominoid will always have
the evasive advantage.But what of the sleepingape at
night?All thatis needed is appropriatetrees.Emergents
with uprighttrunksof sufficientgirththat theircanopies cannot be enteredby ascent or fromneighboring
treesare one example fora safe solution.Such trees,for
example, Ceiba pentandra, tend to be concentrated
along watercourses,even in savannahs,wheretheycontributeto galleryforests.
As Rose and Marshall note,what is largelymissingin
nonhuman primates is transportto and thereforedelayedconsumptionofresourcesin a securecentralplace.
A quadruped lacking the technologyof the container
simplyhas no means of energeticallyfeasibletransport
of many accumulated small items. A firststep in this

directionmay be when bonobos go temporarilybipedal
to carryarmfulsof mango-sizedIrvingiaor Autranella
fruitfordistances of tens of meters,to be consumed at
a more privatespot somewhereon the ground.A next
step and at the same time the closest approximation,
however,may be when a bonobo transportstripedally
by means of the mouth and one arm a large food item
such as an adult duiker carcass (Cephalophus sp.) or a
Treculia africanafruit,both about io kg in weight,for
hundredsof meters.The goal of transportmay indeed
be a place of shelter: bonobos occasionally happen to
transportthese items to theirnests,where the defensible but divisibleresourceis sharedand consumedat leisure. Nest sites are reused regularlyand can be traced
back at least some decades by means of deformed,broken and rehealedbranches.When foodremainsor other
debrishave long since decomposed,these witnesses of
the past persistand providea sign of intendedand repeated environmentalalteration by hominoids (Fruth

andHohmannI994).

Contraryto Rose and Marshall's claims, the sharing
of plant foodsby livinghominoidsis farmore common
than of animal foods. Invertebratessuch as ants or termites are ofteneaten but never shared,and vertebrates
arewidelysharedbut rarelycaught.Sharingofplantfood
occurs routinely,mostlyfrommotherto unweaned offspring,in the formof toleratedscrounging.Infantsrepeatedlytake fruitor nuts fromtheirmothers'hands or
mouths. As Rose and Marshall note, what is notably
absentin any hominoidis male provisioningofmothers
and young;instead male chimpanzeesapparentlyshare
meat with femalesmore as a courtshipstrategythan as
a parentalstrategy(StanfordI995). Again, bonobos add
moreto thebetter-known
picturefromchimpanzees.Females controlaccess to meat and largebut divisiblefruit
such as T. africana and distributeit withintheirsocial
network(Hohmann and Fruth I993). Thus they make
reconsiderthe alreadydisputedand simplistic
us further
pictureof man the hunterversus woman the gatherer.
Rose and Marshall suggestthat the gist of defensive
social strategiesagainstpredators,as practisedby living
primates,is social cohesion plus cooperation.If by this
they mean larger-sizedgroups containingmore males
(e.g.,Anderson I986) who mob solitarypredators,then
fair enough. (This, however,is widely found in social
birdsand mammals and thusnot unique to hominoids.)
We agreethatearlyhominidslikelyenhancedthis strategy,buildingon the propensityof apes to use objects in
display or as weapons. Such behavioural defences are
facilitatedby bipedal stance, especiallyin powerful,accurate, overarm throwingof missiles. However, the
more notable cooperative advance by hominids was
likely division of labour,whereinsome membersofthe
partyhauled the meat while othersused weaponryto
keep competingor predatorycarnivoresat bay. Such division of labour is largelyabsent, as in the lack of exbut
change of gatheredforhuntedproceedsof foraging,
could be built on the basis ofdivisionoflabourin hunting as practised by chimpanzees (Boesch and Boesch
i989).
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pectationsbut no clear answers forwhat can be interpretedfromthe archaeologicalrecordon the basis ofthe
nonhumanprimatologicaldata.
Rose and Marshall arguethatthe fixedand defensible
resourcesof water and plant food formedthe focus of
activityat which an easily transportable,high-quality
source of food could be defended.Withthe exceptionof
transporting
large amounts of meat, this pattem could
fita numberof extantnonhumanprimatespecies. This
in itselfI findcomfortingand quite reasonable in that
it does not attempt to separate these early hominids
fromtheirsimian (and mammalian)roots.This is a trap
easily falleninto in a science that has too oftenplaced
humankindon a pedestal above even its closest living
primaterelatives.
We will probablyneverfullyunderstandthe function
and significanceofthe home base amongearlyhominids
because we cannot reconstructtheirbehaviorfromthe
A. HUFFMAN
MICHAEL
fossilrecord.Rose and Marshallhave,however,provided
Departmentof Zoology, Kyoto University,Sakyo,
us with a useful tool forreevaluationof the evidence
Kyoto 6o6-oi, fapan. 26 IX 95
that can help us come to a closer,more reasonable approximation.
have
in
redone a thoroughjob
Rose and Marshall
viewing and reevaluatingthe evidence forand against
the home base as a temporarycamp or focal point for
POTTS
subsistenceand familial social activities.They provide RICHARD
National Museum of
a convincing argumentfor the reinstatementof the DepartmentofAnthropology,
hominidhome base as a focal site ofdiurnaland/ornoc- Natural History,SmithsonianInstitution,
turnaloccupationbut disagreewiththe propositionthat Washington,D.C. 20560, U.S.A. 2I X 95
this should suggest that hominids were monogamous
and practicedsexual division of labor.
Some of us responsible for the I980S critique of the
Their presentationof new archaeologicaland ethno- home-basehypothesisaimed to synthesizedata fromthe
logical evidence persuasivelydispels many of the later fossil recordand modern behavioralecology (see Potts
claims made about site formation and hominid- i982, I987b). Rose and Marshall appear to develop this
carnivore interactions that were responsible for the approachand, in the process,providea concise review
widespreadabandonmentofthehome-basetheoryin the of primategroup defensein the face of predationrisk.
I980s. They argue that ratherthan hinderingthe estab- Their argumentsin favorof earlyhome bases, however,
lishmentoffocal sites ofactivityas the revisionistssug- are not backed by any new archaeologicaldata, analyses
gestedsuch pressurescould have been the drivingforces ofold data,or adequate considerationofproxiesofhomiforthe elaborationofexistingtrendsin primatebehavior nid-carnivoreoverlapat specificprehistoricsites. Their
that encouragedsuch traitsas cooperativeresourcede- resource-defense
model rests,instead, on the assertion
fenseand sharing.This point is well taken.
"thathominidswere subjectto the same typesofecologOne more major factorwhich makes this paperwork ical pressures,particularlypredationrisk and resource
is the use of nonhuman primatestudies as a reference competition,as otherprimates"and "that Plio/Pleistohominidbehavior.The use ofnon- cene hominids ... may not have been exposed to subpointforinterpreting
human primatesas both homologousand analogous ref- stantiallyhigherpredationrisk than are some extant
erencepointsforinterpreting
the behaviorofearlyhom- nonhumanprimates."
inids is based on firmground (McGrew i992b, Sept
theseassertions
The archaeologicaldata contradicting
i992), and Rose and Marshall have used both succinctly are fromOlduvai Bed I and were once consideredthe
to make theircase. Observationsfromextantnonhuman best examples of early campsites: (i) The bone assemprimates can contributemeaningful,sometimes quite blages fromfour"primarilyhominid" sites show abununexpected insights(Quiatt and HuffmanI993) about dant carnivoredamage (e.g., tooth grooves,punctures,
the interpretation
of the fossilrecord.
shaftcylinders),which indicatethatlargeand small carThere is an inherentdangerin drawingconclusions nivoreswere also active at the sites. (2) Evidence from
fromthe archaeologicalevidence about complex behav- these sites shows that carnivoreshad access not just to
ioral organizationsuch as matingsystemsor cooperative long bone ends (leftover when humans take the meat
behavior.At this stage,it certainlyseems to make more and shaftmarrow)but also to meat and marrowleftunsense to model hominids'behaviorafterthatoftheirphy- processedby hominids.Carnivoretoothmarksoccur on
logeneticancestorsratherthan afterthat of contempo- the shaftsof meaty limb bones (femur,humerus);comraryhuman hunter-gatherers.
Rose and Marshall bring plete meat- and marrow-richbones are presentat each
this point home and providea more realisticset of ex- site despite feedingby both hominids and carnivores;
Thus, in this "tree-house"model, we envision Plio/
Pleistocene hominids who retainedsufficientclimbing
ability,at least equal to that of anatomicallymodern
Homo sapiens, to elevate themselvesabout carnivoran
competitorsand predators.With simple arborealplatformson which resourcesand weapons could be placed,
they could relax by day or nightand engage in a wide
rangeof sedentaryactivities.Archaeologically,the platformsand their supportingtrees are invisible, having
long since perished,depositingtheir preservablecontentson the groundbelow amidst the scatterof refuse,
creatinga hodgepodgelivingfloor.The most likelytest
of these ideas, however, is palaeoecological, as one
would expect such home sites to be foundwhere such
particulartreesgrow.
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